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Columbus goimml.
Entered at the Peetaoa, Colmxabu, Nb.,u

eecoadrclaae mail natter.

. ISSCXD KTXKT WXDSMOAT BY

M. K.TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, ,Neb.
txbxs or suBsoBimos:

.Qh year, by ns!I, poetace prepaid,....
flUC HIOB tin... .................. .........
lTiroo soataa, ............ ...............

$2.00
LOO
.50

Payable is Adrance.
. fV8pacuMaoopiaa mailed free, on

TO

'Wheaaabacribera change their place of resi--
VacetbeyahooldatODoa notify ae by letter or

postal card, firing both their former and thcii
. present poaUoffice, the firat enables na to readily
tad the name on oar mailing list, from which.
being in type, we each week print, either on the

-- wrapper or on the margin of your Joubxai, the
. date to which yoor subscription is paid or ac
. counted for. Remittances should be made
. either by money-orde- r, registered latter or draft.

: payable to the order of
M. X. Trams 4 Co.

TOOOUS8TOHSXHT.
All rommnniratirtrie, to secure attention, most

be accompanied by the full name of the writer.
' We teserro the right to reject any manuscript.
. and cannot agree to return the same. We desire

a correspondent in erery school-distri- ct of
Platte county, one of good judgment, and re-
liable in every way. Writs plainly, each iten
separately. Gits bs facts.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1692.

Republican National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

For Vice President,
WHITELAW REID,

of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Dhird District,

GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOHN,
of Nance Connty.

State.
For Governor,

LORENZO CROUNSE,
Or Washington.

For Lieutenant Governor.
TOM MAJORS,

Of Nemaha.
For Secretary of State,

JOHN C. ALLEN,
Of Red Willow.

For Auditor,
EUGENE MOORE,

Of Madison.
For Treasurer,

J. S. BARTLEY,
Of Holt..

For Attorney General,
GEORGE H. HASTINGS,

Of Saline.
For ContV Public Land and Buildings,

A. R. HUMPHREY,
Of Cnster.

For Sup't of Public Instruction,
A. K. GOUDY,

Of Webster.

Nail It to the Counter.
Fifty years ago Switzerland, the pio-

neer republic of the world, established
a government bank. The public credit
was printed on pajer and these paper
notes were loaned to the farmers on
mortgages running thirty years at. i)li
per eent and the borrower allowed to
pay back one-thirtie- th of the principal
annually until paid. The money chang-
ers were banished, usury made impossi-
ble, and the little nation has smiled and
prospered.

Tho above is a very innocent looking
paragraph from the Argus of tho 23d of
Sept, but it is a most preposterous
falsehood. Fifty years ago Switzerland
had no money to its name. Each of the
twenty-tw- o cantons had its own money
system.

1851 was the first year that Switzer-
land coined and issued money. It was
the Latin money system, and Switzer-
land is not at present, nor ever was in
the loan and trust business.

H. T. SpffiBRi.

DYNAMITE AT BROOKLYN.

A Boaab, walch the Police Think waa In-

tended for Ex-May- or Hunter.
New YoitK, Oct 3. At 10:10 o'clock

this morning a dynamite bomb was
thrown from a, window in the Garfield
building, Brooklyn, opposite the city
hall, and exploded on the pavement.
The noise of the explosion was heard a
quarter of a mile away. No one was
injured. Lena Dorcmus, aged 15, who
lives in St. Mark's place, was standing
within twenty feet from where it
exploded and was badly shocked, but
escaped without personal injury, al-
though one of her shoes was nearly
torn from her foot Ex-May- or Hunter
was passing within a hundred feet of
the spot, and the police think that the
bomb might have been intended for
him, although they can give no plausi-
ble reason for this belief. The bomb
was made of papier mache. Within a
minute after the explosion hundreds
of people filled the street and were with
difficulty kept out of the building. No
wrests have been made. Strange as
it may seem, no damage was done to
the building.

THE EVACUATION DENOUNCED.
Earfaad'e Action Toward the East

Africa Company Meets wltb Censure
London. Oct. 3. Lord Itoseberry,

Secretary of Slate for foreign affairs,
has written to the East Africa com-
pany that the government agrees to
the evacuation of Uganda by the com
ptny, but that in order to avoid the
dangers that would arise from an im-
mediate evacuation of the country the
government was willing to give the
company pecuniary assistance in order
that it might prolong the occupation
lor three months.

The responsibility for the measure
of evacuation, however, would entirely
rest with the company and the govern-
ment would not undertake any liabili- -
ties incurred by the company either in
Uganda or in surrounding territories.

NEW OMAHA BRIDGE.
Cswtrscts Approved and Work to Bs

Cosasaencsd at Once.
Omaha, Neb., Oct, 3. At the meet-la- g

of the East Omaha Land company
to-da- y contracts with the Omaha Bridge
A Railway Terminal company for a
ateel railway double track bridge
between Omaha and Council Bluffs
over the Missouri river were approved.
The contracts were secretly let to the
Hew York firm for the construction of
the bridge some time ago and the con-
tractors were notified by telegraph
to-da- y to begin work at once.
Drexel&Co. of Phadelphia furnish
the money and have agreed to place
$5,000,000 in bonds as money is needed.
The new bridge is designed to aid in
developing East Omaha as a manufac-
turing' center and to furnish terminal
facilities for any road detiring the
same in South or East Omaha.

.j

Tarred sad Feathered.
Water VAixEr, Miss., Oct 3.

Walter Wilson, correspondent of a
scurrilous newspaper, wno nas circu-
lated some slanderous reports of re-

spectable married ladies of this place,
was taken out by the citizens yester-ela-y

and tarred and feathered and

K JAIL FOfi TREASON.

HOMESTEAD STRIKERS UNDER
ARREST.

They Are Chanced with Trsaiea Ajralatt
the CosaBBoaweaUh SeasatloBal Movs
or the Carnegie Cosspaajr Heavy
Penalty If Convicted.

Homestead, Pa., Oct- - .3. A great
sensation was created here by the ar-
rest for treason, of a number of the
members of the advisory committee of
the Homestead strikers. Those ar-

rested were Chairman Thomas J. Craw-
ford, William Baird, George Rylands,
John Dierkin and T. W. Brown. The
arrests came like a thunder-bo- lt to the
strikers, they were so suddenly made
and so unexpected. The prisoners
were chatting at street corners when
taken. The officers were Detectives
Mills and Farrcll and Deputies Young,
Brady, Dewlin, Reps and Ward.

It was late in the afternoon when
the warrants, based on the information
of Chief Justice I'axon, reached Home-

stead and were placed in the hands of
the officers to serve. They started out
and first caught Crawford and Dierken,
who were hurried to the provost guard
tents. The others were caught in
quick succession before the strikers
had time to realize what was happen- -

ing.
As the prisoners were hurried to the

prison tents alarm was taken and
many strikers hastened toward the
guard, but were held back and denied
all information; indeed several of the
prisoners did not know why they were
arrested until behind the bars. It
was intended first to keep the prison
ers all night and hunt for others, but
through fear of an attempt at rescue
they were taken to City Farm station,
placed on the train and taken to Pitts-
burg and landed in jail.

At the station a crowd of 150 angry
men assembled with astonishing rapi-
dity and their determined looks caused
apprehension. Two deputies tried to
keep them back, but by tin time the
train arrived they had almost sur-
rounded the group of prisoners and
officers. When the train pulled out a
sullen jeer of defiance went up, and
Chairman Crawford said: "lncy can
prosecute us, but. they can't make us
go to work."

Pittsbiko, Pa., Oct. 1. The inform-
ations for treason upon which the
inembf rs of the advisory committee of
the Amalgamated association were ar-
rested were made by County Detective
Beltshoever yesterday afternoon be-

fore Chief Justice Paxtou of the Su-

preme court of Pennsylvania. The
petition charges Hugh O'Dounell,
Thomas J. Crawford, John McLuckie
and thirty others, all members of the
strikers' advisory committee, with
treason.

It states that the defendants, who
are inhabitants and residents of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, "did
ordain, prepare and levy war against
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
the end that the constitution, laws and
authority were defied, resisted and
subverted: and that the said defend-
ants, on July 1, with hundreds
of others, armed and arrayed in
warlike manner, that is to say, with
guns, revolvers, cannons, swords,
knives and clubs, did unlawfully, ma-
liciously and traitorously assemble to-

gether in the borough of Homestead,
in the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and then and there with force and
arms did falsify and traitorously and
in hostile and warlike manner array
themselves in insurrection and rebel-
lion against the commou wealth of
Pennsylvania, contrary to the duty of
allegiance and fidelity of the said de-

fendants."
Chief Justice Paxsoc at orn-- e issued

warrants for the arrest of th. accused,
and officers were dispatched by the
sheriff to Homestead to serve them.
The action of the county authorities
was entirely unexpected and carried
consternation into the camp of the
strikers. This is the first time in the
history of the State that any resident
lias been charged with treason against
the commonwealth and the outcome of
the cases will be watched with inter-
est The penalty, which was formerly
death, is twelve years' imprisonment
in the penitentiary.

May Order a Strike on the Rock Island.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Oct 2. At

the meeting of trainmen called to con-
sider the strike situation, committees
were appointed, but for what purpose
could not be learned. The engineers
called a meeting for Sunday. Chief
Sargent will send an important com-
munication bearing on the strike.
Chief Ramsay of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers, yesterday said an inves
tigation was being made concerning
the connection of the Rock Island with
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern, nnd if it is found that the Rock
Island owns a controlling interest the
strike will be declared on that road
also.

Mr. Soinerby Denies It.
Baltimore, Md., Oct 3. Supreme

Justice Somerby of the Order of the
Iron Hall says of the Indianapolis
story that he "will tell the grand jury
all he knows:" "I must deny that re-

port as it is purely sensational. I have
no knowledge of ever giving any im-

pression that airy effort would be made
by me to molest any members of the
order. 1 intend tw do all in my power
to save the ordei ftom destruction."

Want Quarantine Changed.
Washington, Oct. .':. A telegram re-

ceived yesterday at the Navy depart-
ment stated that the United States
steamer Concord had sailed from
Colon for Carthageu, having on board
the United States Cnnsul-Gcnea- al and
the local commissioners of Panama,
who go to confer with the President
of the United States of Columbia and
endeavor to secure an amelioration of
the quarantine regulations.

Flax Fiber Mill Uurned.
Arsnx, Minn., Oct 3. The build-

ings and machinery of the American
Flax Fiber company were entirely de-
stroyed by fire last evening. The in-
dustry was a new one in the west and
the farmers all through the flax-growi-

region were watching the results.
The buildings and machinery were
valued at S2.,000. There was no in-

surance, all companies considering the
risk too hazardous.

Girl Shot by a Crazy Man.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Oct 3 . Near

Tracer last evening Ward Farnam,
believed to be insane, shot and dange r
ously wounded Miss Alice Campbell
because she refused to accompany him
to town. He escaped and has not yet
been captured.

At a meeting of the British Cabinet
the Irish eviction question was consid-
ered and the ministers are inclined to
adopt the recommendation of Secretary
Morley that a money grant be made
for the relief of evicted tenants pend-
ing the report of the Roval Cominis

federed to leave the city immediately, j sion cf Inquiry.

FOREIGNERS MISERABLE.

Eaulsrauts llarred Oat of Asasrlsa Are
la Troable Cholera lacreasiaf.

Berlin, Oct. 3. The Russian emi-
grants who have been refused entrance
into America are not allowed to re-ent- er

Prussia. Some who have just.re
turned are reported to be in a misera-
ble condition. Ninety of them at Cux-hav- en

have been refused tickets on
Prussian railroads.

Paris, Oct. .1. One hundred cases of
cholera have been reported at Portel,
a suburb of Bologne, in the last ten
days and twenty-on- e patients have
died of the disease.

Odessa, Oct 3. Cliolera has been
officially announced at Tiraspol, Ben-

der, Klischineff and Nicolajeff. Troops
patrol the town to prevent disturbance.
The government has ordered that all
fairs in the south of Russia be closed
for another month. Owing to the in-

crease of cholera between Kieff and
Odessa five more large cholera bar-
racks have been erected. All railway
trains have invalid carriages attached
to them.

Havre. Oct 3. Four new cases of
cholera and one death from the disease
were reported here yesterday. Com-

pared with Thursday's figures, yester-
day's returns show an increase of one
case and a decrease of five deaths.

CLAD TO BE LYNCHED.

Thanked ths Crowd for Working
Hint OK"

Redmxg, Cal., Oct 3. John W.
Smith was lynched by a mob last night,
and just before they pulled the rope
he made a short speech in which he
cordially thanked them, for haugiug
him, and hoped that he would lueet
them all in a brighter and better
world.

The crowd yelled and some oue
shouted "don't preach." Then half
a dozen men grabbed the rope,
and iu less time than it
takes to tell it John W. Smitli was
suspended twenty feet from the ground
and fifty bullets were lodged in his
body.

Smith's crime was a peculiar one.
Last night he and his wife and little
girl camped near town. During the
night Smith killed the child and shot
his wife and also cut her horribly with
a hatchet She is still alive.
then tried to kill himself. The woman
says they agreed that he should first
kill the child, then her and himself.
Why, she will not say. She will prob-
ably die in a few hours.

OHIO CAMPAIGN OPENED.
General Stevenson and Others Talk at

lVoodsdale Island I'ark.
Woodbdale Island Park, Ohio, Oct

3. The Democratic campaign in cen-
tral and Southern Ohio was formally
opened here this afternoon with a pic-
nic of political clubs. General Adlai
Stevenson was to have arrived in Cin-

cinnati early enough to give a public
reception at the Gibson house in that
city, but his train was delayed and
he did not arrive until 11:30. This
prevented the reception, as he was at
once brought to this place in a special
train, arriving in time for dinner. R.
D. Marshall of Dayton was chairman
of the meeting. Amoug those who de-
livered .addresses iu conjunction with
General Stevenson were Robert U.
Bowler and C. S. Greve of Cincinnati,
John A. McMahon of Daytou, Con-
gressman Houk. Col. W. A. Taylor,
candidate for Secretary of State, and

Campbell.

COAL CARS PILED UP.

Two Bad Collisions on the Ihigh VI- -

ley Road iu Net Jersey.
Laxsdow.v, X. J., Oct. 3. The worst

coal and freight wreck in the history
of the Lehigh Valley railroad occurred
early this morning. A coal train was
ordered to wait at a siding near here
until the second section of the fast
freight passed. The engineer of the
coal train pulled off the siding after
the first section of the fast freight
passed, and was run into by the second
section. This threw some of the wrecked
cars on to the east-boun- d track, where
they were dashed into by an east-boun- d

coal train, causing a triple wreck and
blocking the road completely. Engi-
neer Jordan Werkheiser, of the second
section of the fast freight was instantly
killed and Brakeman William Dietrich
severely iniurcd.

IT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
ITiscousin Gerrymaader Overthrown by

the Supreme Coart.
Madison, Wis., Oct 3. The Supreme

court has issued its ultimatum in re-
gard to the apportionment of the State
by the Democratic legislature, in spe-
cial session, and declared that the re-

lator, C. F. Lamb, is entitled to an in-

junction restraining the Secretary of
State from proceeding to the call for
elections in Senate and Assembly dis-

tricts on the ground that the apKr-tionme-nt

act is unconstitutional. The
Democrats have given up, and will call
a special session of the Legislature to
make a new apportionment

AWFUL TRAGEDY.

Two Room-Hate- s Quarrel Ovsr a Dlvlsloa
of Effects and a Fatal Fight Occurs. --

Birmingham, Ala., Oct 3. George
Jackson and William Florence were
elose friends and room-mate- s over the
mountain. Florence moved aud they
fell out over the division of their effects.
The result was that Florence shot
Jackson, who fell mortally wounded,
but with life enough to draw a pistol
and shoot his assailant as he disap-
peared through the door. Florence
will also die, though he dragged him-
self a mile, lay down in the woods to
die and threatened to kill anybody who
offered him assistance.

Two New Naval Vessels.
Washington, Oct J. Under the au-

thority conferred by the last Naval Ap-
propriation bill, providing for tho con-
struction of two new vessels for the
navy, one a sea-goin- g battleship of
9,000 tons displacement and one au
armored cruiser of 8,000 tons displace-
ment, proposals have been issued by
the Navy department for their con-
struction. The proposals require that
all armor, armor bolts and their acces-
sories or use in the construction of the
vessels, excepting such as may be re-
quired for the protective decks, are to
be furnished by the government, but
the contractor is to furnish all rivets
and other fastenings.

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY.
Warrants Sworn Oat for the Arrest of

John Cadahy aad A. .W. Wrlaht.
Chicago, Oct 3. Thomas II. Rouse

swore out warrants before Justice
Bradwell this afternoon for the arrest
of John Cudahy and Aus-
tin W. Wright on the charge
of conspiracy. The warrants
were placed in the hands of Constable
Haskins, who went out immediately to
serve them. The warrants for the ar-
rest of Messrs. Cudahy and Wright are
the result of a big deal in pork ribs on
the Board of Trade.

Cudahy and Wright arc accused of
working a "corner" in ribs on the
Board.

OVER A K)NCt C0UBSE.

FOUR HUNDRED MILE RACE
AMONG ARMY OFFICERS.

The FreacU Forces Ilaviaff Trouble la
Sabdiilng; Uahoiney A Merlin Banker
Charcstl with Fraud Geaeral For-

eign Note.

Vien.va, Oct 3. A long distance,
riding race between officers of the Ger-

man and Austrian imperial armies
started this morning from Floriasdorf.
a villacre near Vienna. The officers

i left in batches every five minutes.
The officer of the German army who

! arrives first at Floriasdorf will receive
a prize from Frauds Joseph, the tirst
Austro-IInugaria- n rider to reach
the licrliu barracks at Belle
Alliance Strasz will have a similar
honor from Wilhelin. The joint im-

perial committee awards 20,000 marks
to the rider who may eover the dis-

tance in the shortest time. There are
six other prizes grading down to l,r00
marks. The Austrian and German
Emperers are verj-- keen on
the subject of the race.
The distance is 400 miles and

j must be ridden with a single horse.
The German riders start from the bar-
racks of the dragoon guards in Herliu.
Among the Austro-Hungaria- n compet-
itors Henri Baltazzi is the favorite for
the winner. The Austro-Hungaria- n

horses in the race are mostly English
half-bree-ds from Hungarian studs,
but there are also a 'number of thor-
oughbreds in the coutest. The result
is expacted to decide the merits of the
horses of different breeds and their
riders and likewise as to the shortest
nnd most convenient route from the
one country to the other.

Attacked by DaJiouieyauM.

Paris, 0--- t .'. A dispatch from Porto
Novo says: While the French gunboats
Opale and Coral were ascending the

, River Queme at Tahoue Sept --'$ they
l were attacked by numbers of Daho-meyau- s.

who were repulsed with heavy
loss, the ground being strewn with
their dead bodies. One Frciichmau
was killed and thirteen wouuded. The

Smith t land expedition is in tine condition and
and has advanced to near Gttonie.

Charged With Fraud.
Berlin, Oct. 3. Augustus F. H.

Schultze. a well-know- n banker, has
surrendered himself to the police ami
been placed under arrest. Schulte
has failed with heavy liabilities, ex-

ceeding, it is said, oue million and a
half marks. His arrest has been or-

dered on the charge of having brought
about the failure by fraudulent opera-
tions, and fearing an arrest he con-

cluded to surrender himself.

Home for Salvationist.
London. Oct 3 Geu. Booth of the

Salvation Army has bought the old
house in Holland, whk-h- . over two
centuries ago, was occupied by Admiral
De Ruyter, who figured in the great
contest for naval supremacy between
(reat Britain and the Dutch. Gen.
Booth proposes to use t he house as a
barracks for the Salvation Army.

Duke of Connanght Hurt.
London. Oct. 3 The Duke of Con-naug- ht

has been compelled to cancel
all his public engagements. While on
a shooting excursion in Scotland the
Duke fell down the step of a hunting
1mx and severely injured bis knees.
The injuries are not serious enough to
cause anxietv.

FOUND FIVE BODIES.

All of the Men Hurled In the Norrie
Shaft at Iron wood Dead.

Ironwood, Mich., Oct. ::. At noon
to-da-y the rescuing parly in the caved- -
in Norrie shaft came upon the bodies
of five victims of the disaster of Thurs-
day, and it is now certain that Thomp-
son, who was rescued yesterday,
will be the only survivor of the terri-
ble affair. Only the feet of the bodies
are exposed, the trunks being' buried
under a mass of timber and ore, mak-
ing identification impossible. It .may
le hours before the bodies can be
taken out as the work is being pur-
sued under the greatest danger.

"'lleuiarkable CruUe of a Whaler.
San Francisco, Cat, Oct :;. The

whaling steamer Mary G. Hume, Capt
Tilton, some details of whose remarka-
ble voyage in Arctic seas have already
been telegraphed, arrived in port yes-
terday, fourteen days from Unalaska.
The steamer has been gone for over
two 3ears and a half, and for two win-
ters was housed in the ice. She came
back with onlj six men of her crew.
Two were drowned at Unalaska, one
died in the far north and a number
were destroyed before the Arctic ocean
was reached. Her catch for the cruise
was thirty-eig- ht whales, whose bone
and oil represent a value of 5400,000.

His Life Crushed Out.
Wabash, Ind., Oct. 3. R. Cunning-

ham was instantly killed and E. Mc-Leas- h

fatally injured yesterday near
Markleburg of Big Four. The3, with
others, were unloading stone when the
derrick car was overturned and rolled
down an embankment, crushing them.

Is Not Related to Henry Clay.
New York, Oct 3. A telegram has

been received from Charles B. Clay of
Lexington, Ky., declaring that Samuel
Clay, Jr., accused of robbing John
Shannon, a bookmaker, is neither re-

lated by blood nor marriage to Henry
Clay.

Was Blown Into Atoms.
Indiana, Pa., Oct. 3. The boiler of

a thrasher exploded here yesterda3 on
the premises of County Commissioner
A. C. Rankin. Harry Mycr, aged 14,
was blown to pieces. Aaron. John and
Frank Gromley. all prominent citizens,
were fatally injipvd.

Hlg Lumber Deal.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct 3. The

Northwestern Lumber company of Eau
Claire has purcliased the saw mills and
pine lands of the Mississippi River Log-
ging company for about $700,000. The
deal has been pending far two years.

STATE NEWS.
NEIRASJK MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

The Dunkard8 are buildinc a
church at Juniata.

McCook had a small lire lasl week,
the loss being about $300.

Four hundred pupils now answer
to roll call in the Sutton public
schools.

--Tpphoid fever is prevalent in some
sections of the state,' and it is uncom-menl- y

fatal.
A Sabbath school convention for

Gaje county will be held at Wymore,
October 11 and 12.

Ed Morrison, a patient in the Lin-co- in

insane asylum, escaoed last week,
but was recaptured.

KeV. GeOMTA lllllv Vi haan in.
I siaxiea as pastor of the Presbyterian
I cfcurch avfcroktji Sow.

The Methodists of Arcadia are
building an addition to their church,
including a bell tower.

Fred and Gus Dreymen are in jail
at North on tho charge of sell-
ing liquor without a license.

J. It Kling of Blue Springs, GO

years of age, dropped dead on the
streets of Omaha the other day.

A camp of Woodmen of the World
has been organized at Nebraska City
ind has been christened the Elm.

A boy named Chris Olsen was
drowned in Salt creek, near Lincoln,
last week. The body was recovered.

Miss Anna Buzzell of Juniata is
going to Japan to engage in mission-
ary work. She will start October 17.

The Ravenna Creamery company
has filed amended articles of incorpo-
ration, increasing the caDital stock to
115,000.

A Beatrice boy was run over by a
bicycle and badly bruised, and so was
the rider of the dangerous two-wheel- ed

contraption.
Mrs. 'Henry of Shubcrt

nearly died as the result of inhaiiing
rat poison which had been carelessly
left iying around loose.

Neeley Wvmore, a youthful incor-
rigible from the southern part of Gage
county, was last week taKen to the re-
form school at Kearney.

'J'yptio d fever has obtained a pret-
ty strm:g tuoiuuiu iu University Place,
near Liucotu. Ten cases were report-
ed in that viiiage last week.

Miss Mollie Poweil was the for-
tunate young mUs at tho Sarpy county
fair to secure the pr ze pair of shoes
for the best dozen doughnuts.

Irving A. Benton, a brother of
State Auditor Benton, and who form-
erly lived in Nebraska, has been ap-poiut- ed

U. S. Marshal of Utah.
The Juniata flouring mill and the

J. M. Sewell comnanv's steam eleva
tor burned last week. Loss. $30,000.
The mill was insured for $4,500.

Tho son of B. Critch-Oel- d

of Eimwood fell from the window
of his father's oflice and broke his arm,
besides sustaining internal injuries.

Tho Osceola Record says C. M.
Coon has the largest cucumber in ex-
istence. It is fifty-tw- o inches long
and just as ugly looking as it is big.

i Miny Miner, a 15-ye- ar old boy of
Omaha, was killed last week by the
motor cars. He jumped from one car
and fell underneath another that was
passing.

! Mike Beadle of Sarpy county was
unfortunate last week in losing two
very tine milch cows by their getting
into a field of green corn and eating
too much.

- A iittle son of Al Andrea, three
miics from Wilsonviile, was lacked in
the face by a colt and lay unconscious
for four days. He is now thought to
be out of danger.

A war among Plattsmouth bakers
has brought the price of bread down
to two loaves for a nickel. This
places the stall of life practically
within reach of ail.

At Wainut Hill a suburb of
Omaha, hoodlums threw stones at a
Missouri Pacific train and one of them
struck John Smith, a fireman in the
eye, completely destroying it

Buffalo Bill and a party of Eng-
lish sports are expected to reach North
Platte about November 1 and wiil start
from there tor a grand buiTalo hunt in
Wyoming and Colorado.

Enhlisii Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and !lem-islie- s

from horses. Blood Spavin. Curbs,
Splints, Kin;; Bone, Swecnoy, Htillet--- ,
Sprnina, Soro and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, otc. Savo T0 by use of one
bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
1). Stillman. dniffj-ir.:- .. 'ifinovlyr

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from tho best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can bo produced. Wo
sell them. C. E. Pollock k Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Frwl Km;;
LKCAL NOTK'K.

v. John t . .McMahon. .Mary
Mnliun anil Herman Schell. Notice

Mc- -
t lion- -

reMdent defendant.
To Herman Sehell, one of the ilofenthinta in

tint nlxvt; entitled ransc.yiiii will tako notice
that on the l'.'th day of SeitemlT, lKfti, the
plnintiir filed his petition in the district court of
Platte county. Nebraska, nguinet saitl John C.
nnd .Mary McMahon and yourself, tho object and
piajer of which art to have n receiver nnnnintpd
to take charge of the east two-thir- of lot No.
hree in block No. one hundred nnd eiirliteen. in

the city of Cohimbtts, Xtbnuka, and to rent nnd
collect tho rents due for the use of said premises
and to apply tho amount, less costs, to the pay-
ment of the amount found dno from Mr-Mah-

to this plaintiff, in a foreclosure pro.
ceedinK in said court wherein the plaintiff herein
was plaintiff and the said McMahons were
defendants, for the reason that said premises are
not of sufficient value to pay tho amount of tho
said decree.

The name of. the proposed receiver is (JiirtG.
Beclit-- r and the names of his surety I. Sibbernsen
anil August Roettchcr and the proposed surety
for applicant i.s Leopold Jnexgi ami tho time set
for hearing aid application is Monday, 'Jlst day
of November, lbft, or as eooa thereafter as said
application can bo heard.

FKKD KItUC.
By his Attorneys,

Hicgins & G.uilow. SSsepIt

LEGAL NOTICE.

a10 nil whuin it may concern: The board ot
Mipcrvlsor in regular 8CMion. September 22.

A. 1. I.i2. declared the following section lines
opened as a public road, viz: Commencing at the
southwest corner of ccctiou 7, town 19, ranee 4
wist, and running thence due east on section lines
four and one-ha- ll (l4) miles, and there connectinR
with the "Loukiug (I lass and Madison lload,"
thence east following the line of said last named
road one-ha- lf 'A) mile to the southeast corner ol
section 11, town 19, range 4 wes', thence cast ou
sec-lio- line one (1) mile, and terminating at the
southeast corner of section 12, town 19. range 4
west, a-t- known and designated as the ''South
Ceider Koad."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, must be tiled in the county
clerk's oflice of Plane county, Nebraska, ou or be-
fore noon, Novcmlier 29, A.D. 159.', or the same
may be duly located without future reference
thereto.

Dated at Colurubu.i, Nebraska, Scnlcmlicr 24,
1S9- -. C. W. I'llILLII-S- .

7 w4 . County Clerk

Tc
LEGAL NOTICE.

all whom it utny concern: The board ol
in regular session September 22.

A, I. 1832, declared the follourin;; section lines
opened a a public road, viz: i oimiicneia at the
Mtilb end of a public mad knovrn as the "Wilson
Road'" on the half section line running cast and
wi'-- t through M'Ctior.sonc (1) and two (ij, town 17,
rsnc 2 west, and rtinnii.;; tuciicc on section lines
south to thf rircr. and known and

to the Wilson Road."
Now all objertior.s thereto, r claims for flani-m- ps

thereby, must lx? tiled in thccoiintv
clerk's office of l'lalu county, Ncbraka. on or be-
fore noon. Novcmlier 29, A. I ISM, or the same
may oe ouiy locaicil witnout luture rclerence
thereto.

Hated at roluiiibns, Nebraska, JVptember 24,
isa.'. r; w.

7w4 Cou lit v Clerk.

T"

Platte

Baker

Eiincrrisors

LECAI, NOTICE.
all whom it may concern: The hoard of

Mipervisois in regular session September 22.
A. I IfM, declared the following section lines
ojicned as a public road, viz; Commencing at the
northeast corner of liou2$, town 1., range 2
wet, and running thence south on sen ion lines
three (:i) miles, and terminating al the southeast
corner or section 4, town IS, nuic 2 west, and
known and designated a the"frin:n Koad."

"s'ow all objections thereto, or claims fur dam-pg- e

tauol iheieby, 111111 In filed iu the county
clerk's ortice of I'latte county Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon, November :, A. 1. ImM, or the same
may lie duly JrcaJed uitbotit further reference
thcicli.

Dated al OlumhtM, Nebraska, September 24.
ISM. C. W rillLMHS.

7v4 County Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE.

TO all whom it may concern: The board of
Miperrbors iu regular sevlon September 'JO.

A. D. I'M, declared the following section line
opened as a public road, xic Commencing at the
northeast corner of section C, town 13, range ."
west, and running thence due north on tectiou
line three ('") miles, and tenninatir.g at the north-
east comer of section 19, town lt, ranges treat,
and known and designated as the "Glass Koad."

Now all objections theieio, or claims for dam-ac- es

caused inerebv. must be tiled in the count v
clerk's office of l'lattc county, Nebraska, on or bc-fj- re

noon, November 29, A. D. 192, or the same.. Ik fUMIkl ..,!. Al. fnMnAW VAIAVA..A.. .,.....-- .
IUMJ W WViUS OTltUVU iuiiiiu nucuvxiuVICIU. I

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska. September 21. I

1892 O. W. PHILLIPS, I
t TV County Clerk.

U. Harrington & Co.,

itijns IN

HARD AND SOFT

COAL
THE VERY BEST ,',;tHRXET.

OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot.
HOW I f-pf-- f

H aMMl-llfl--
;i

j (jjj atfawkBVShawliaBW R

asa - '3akh& I HUT A

EaterprlUer Yoaas Man : Trno A Co. Instructed
and ataneil me. I worked tteadil7 ami nude money faatar
than I oxpected to. I became abla to liny an island and build
a small snmmer lintel. I f I don't succeed at that, I will go
to work arum at tii basinets in which I made my money.

True fc Co.s Shall we instruct and start you.eaderf
It we do, and if yon work indnstrinmlr. yon will in da
timn be ablo i o bny an island and build a hotel, if yon wish
tn. Motley can l.o earned at oar new lice of work, rap-idl- y

and honorably, bv those of either cx. yoan or old.
and in their own localities, wherever thev live. Any on
can dothe work. Ia y t hrn. "Vefarnis!ieerrthinp No
risk You can tlovoto your spare moments, or all yosr list
tn the work. This entirilr new lead I j jri wonderful uc-c-

to every worker. lej:inncrsKroeamincfromS35t
850 per week and npwanR and more after a tittle

Va ran furnish ymithecnilojraent we teach yon
KICKI. This It an aif marvelous things, and here i
another .treat, nef-il- . r Great trains
will reward exery indnsirinns worki--r 'Vheroveryou are.
and whatever vim are iloln?. yim wunt !. know abont this
wonderful wor at once. Iltlay meai'i tiiuch money lost to
you. No space to explain here, but ifvuu will writ to us
we will make all plain to yon riKl'. Address.Tit UK A CO.. ltox 40, Aususta, Maine.

.IT IS A lICTr Ton owe yourself aad faav.
ujt aw ns - Bcaivaiie lar year mosey.
EcaaaMlza la tmf fttmr by pareaaslEs;

reareseacV. I.. IJAawlBH HklM. whloliww - - .wv uaiwwww wva.ww
! J0"1" Prices asked, as taoasana.wall tewtlfr.

OrTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..

.swawawK-'!-- ' aW
kkaawEp'' - aw.

tMwawawawawawa-awsv-

wawawawawa-- "aaKi V Jl

awawaawawawawawaw-Vswawawaw- B

awawawawawawaffV ""'-- OsT
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOP ,Ji.,..

THE BEST SHOE WTHW0WJ)F0ftmiKlll6r.
A geaalae aewed shoe, that trill not rlp.Hna

calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made ahoescosUng
from fI toys.
CA. aid S3 Handsewed. flnecalf shoes. The
S- "- most stylish, easy aud durable shoes ever soldat the price. Ther equal fine Imported shoes costing:

from$dtol2.C9 SO Felico Shoe, vrom by farmers and all
e others who want a good heavy calf, three

soled, extension edgo shoo, easy to walk In, and will
keep the feet and warm.

& SO Fine Calf. S4.45 and 3.e Work.Fa-- InKBaea'sShoeswlllKlyeinorewearfortBii
money than any other make. They aremade for ser-
vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmea
have found this out.
Rnue Sruu and VoRtbs Sl.75 SehselBUIO Shoes are worn by the boys every-
where? ThemostservlceabU'shoessoldsttheprices.

kCIUieS 2.t and 31.75 Shoes forAliases are madeof the best Dongola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are stylish, eomfortable sad dura-bl- e.

ThenjjOshoeranalscustommiuIaahriMMMtlnir
from 8J.U) to 86.0 1. Ladles who wish toeconomise latheir footwear are finding this out.

Can l lou.W.L. Douglas' narue and the price Is
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for Itwhen you buy. Bewareof dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecut ion by law for ob-
taining money under raise pretences.

J.. noUGI'A!', JJrocktou, Mass. Sold by

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
riJiih-'U-'-'n-n

CREISEN BROS.

cSsOO.
Are now movi-it- f their old buiklin; to
temporary quarters in tho street west
of Boettcher's and will begin at once
the erection of their new building,
24x100 ft., two stories high and of brick,
on the site of tho old one. Until tho

New Building
Is linished, they will delighted to
welcome all comers, who
vido themselves with

Excelleii I

-- AT

(be

dry

very

W.

bo
wish to pro--

Hoods

Fair Prices.

They have always acted upon tho prin-
ciple that tho best business is that when
tho customer gladly comes again to
buy. Tho kind of

Boots Shoes

That this lirm .sell aro MADK FOR
COMFORT AND FOR WEAR, and
thpir

CLOTHING
AND

OEISTTS

Furnishing Goods

ARE NOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair doalinj: every time is the remark
of even the bovs who deal with

CREISEN B

&CO.

xttitiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiM

I OPENED SEPT. 28. I
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Are dealers in

-

KINDS

-- -

THEIR PLACE OF IS THE

:
,

-

This is

OPENED SEPT,

GRIFFEN & GRAY

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

-- Furnishing Goods,

RUBBER GOODS.

BUSINESS

Grif In! let
Establishment;

READY FOR BUSINESS
And with full confidence of being able to suitevery purchaser, a very cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public to give us a call.

wm
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1 OPENED SEPT. 28.
MiiiiiiimiimmMiiiimuimmx

TtiePlatte

Institute.

ALL

28.

in

Hoard. Koom Kent and Tuition for Term of Ten Weeks
rnitinn alone, per Term
I'oanl pcrwk
Total bxpriiM-- s for Oi.i-V.--

A 'argi; espoWer raciilr of expC'iiencr-- ! Teacher and I'rr.re;ijr.
Students may tut-- r at a 1 tiiae aad nnd suited to tkrir ueed and adianc.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 6. 1892.Second Fall Tarm Opens Nov. 1892.Winter Term Opens Jan. 24-- , 1 -- 93.Spring Opens April IO. 1893.
THE PLATTE bu b-- en for the turpoeof niacin': liberal

edncation within t!ie reach of ALL.It will rout you Imh t.. ... to stay at home.
An opnortuuity will be afforded a number of stndi-n- t to t ay all or part of llit-i- r es;vue by

work.
Svnd in your application nt once.
Thi h:1icoI is nndi-- r the jurisdiction of Ri. Iti-v- . Aiu-o- K. Crmcc Iiuou of tb- - Dioces-- of

'
the I'lath.

REFERENCES: Bi-h- Anson I. Kcarmy. N.t. V. C Tillaon.
National It.uik. L. N. Mowry, Sc'y Midway Land Co.

Write for particulars information to

A.

AOAaUriTINE'

13 priceless ami its proper preservation
is a matter for the ino-- t earnest consideration of
every person of ordinary common wjumo. Re-
member that a lenso rlecententl one centimeter
(the one hundredth part of an inch) prodnces as
many pnsm dioptres as it io.ea lenticular
dioptres of refraction. Don't wear poorly mndo
6pectaclert when you eau jret reliable one nt tho
same price. Tudor' adamantine lencn are

from tiif elear.--ht cryntal obtainable,
bnildinK up the nerve jiower, ea.-in- ; and render-
ing natural the accommodation. They are with-
out doubt lest niLinted for ontical DnrooAe and
are recommended by nil tb most eminent of tho
medical fraternity, including Dr. Brainyea, ex
Rovernor of Zacatecan. Mer.. Dr. Marian. x--
Kovernor of Ajun Cnlientea. Edward Jennin.31. D., vico president medical nonociation of
Canada. For Kile only by A. Heintz, Prescrip-
tion Druggist, ColumbuH. 2riep

for

jjjnjra
VSIB BMiniOCaiGM ATKKTS)

etc.
For Information and tree Handbook write to

MLXN ok CO.. 361 BROADWAY. NEW YOHK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents tn America.Krery patent taken out by bs la brought before
1 be public by a notice glTen free of charge In the

Jtientiuc Jtmetican
Largest etrealatioa of any adenUSe
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No

--AND

in thelntlllantman should be without It. Weekly, XM ayear; SL5U etx months. Address JtUNlTA CO,l'UBLUBZKa, 381 Roadway, New York.

llIPwKf

I

the new

OF--

biht

paper

A new Htiil Corn ulet Treatment, consisting of
Uuppo-dtorief- i, Oiiitru-- nt in Cnpsnles. also iu
Boznml Pillc:a Po.itiet'un for F.xttrnul In- -
lernal Ilhnd or Weeding Itching. Chronic. Re-
cent or Hereditary l'i!.anil nHiyotherliwuen
anil female it in always a (treat ben-
efit to tb Kueral health. The tirst dirtcovcry of
a cun rendering an opention with the
Itniie unn-4.ar- y herenrter. Thin K.jni,iy has
never beii known to faiL $1 it box. A for ;
sent by mail. Why entfer from thit terrible ths-e-ao

when a wr'tten ipiamntee in positively Kirea
with 6 bozee. to refund th money if not cored.
Send Btantp for free Sample, (iaarantet. issued
by A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.

i'majly
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& GRAY.

xiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
OPENED SEPT.

A Home School for Both Sexes.
Best and Cheapest School in the West.
New Buildings Throughout.
Steam Heat All.
Two Large Dormitories.

COURSES:
Normal, Collegiate. Kiisiiie??. Short-haii- d

anil Typc-vritiHg- r. Mnsir, Art.

L'iO.OO

CALENDAR.

15- -

Term
INSTITUTE established

Graves,

and

CLARENCE MURCH, Sup't.,

"TUD0f?'S

Scientilc Aaeritta
Afeacy

CAVEATS.

COPYRIGHTS),

JAPANESE

CURB
weaknewn.

Mitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimitiiiiiiiirrl

Caabier Kearney

.SINGLE-COMB- . BAIiREI)

Plymouth : Rock
m. S. SaW ma
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SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(lioth thoroughbred.) egjw. lor hutching, for
nale. ftt $.U) fur one Retting of 15 eggs.

J'C'-Onle-
rs) from n ditnnce promptly filled.

PEEIMpackage
PROgMAItltlS'

M5TILLE5
rORTHECUREOF

H.l'.COOUIKiK.
ColumbuH. Nebr.
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WEAK MEN
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